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No. 2379. EXCHANGE OF LETTERS CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN GREECEAND THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING THE RELEASE
OF GREEK ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES. WASH-
INGTON, 10 JULY, 22 AUGUST, 9 SEPTEMBER AND
8 OCTOBER 1946

I

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

WASHINGTON

No. 96798
FOREIGN FUNDS CONTROL

July 10, 1946
Dear Mr. Liatis

There is encloseda draft of the letter of assurancesin the form generally
agreedupon during the defrostingdiscussionsof June21, 1946 with represen-.
tatives of this Departmentand of the State Department. A specific reference
to paymentson the bonded indebtednessof the Greek Governmentand of
Greekcorporationshasbeenomittedpendingfurther discussionof the problem
at the next defrosting meeting. After the receipt of a mutually satisfactory
letter signedon behalfof the Greek Minister of Finance,this Departmentwill,
as you havebeeninformed, amendGeneralLicenseNo. 95 by adding Greece
to the list of specified countries.

Thereareset forth below detailedexplanationsof certainprocedureswhich
were mentionedbriefly in the course of the meeting and a statementof the
natureof the specialassurancesthis Departmentwill expectto receivein connec-
tion with the certification of dollar securitieslocated in Greece. Also, there
are enclosedfor your guidance a memorandumon certification procedures
(other than thosespecial proceduresoutlined herein) and a suggestedtext of
the certification form.

Genera!LicenseNo. 95, as you know, permits the releaseupon appropriate
certification of propertyin which morethanonecountryspecified in the license
or national thereof havean interest. The procedureto be followed by your

‘Came into force on 18 April 1947, the date of publication in the Official Gazetteof the
Kingdom of Greece.
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Governmentin certifying suchpropertyis set forth in item (3) of the letter of
assurances. In connectionwith the secondparagraphthereof,which relatesto
propertyother than that of corporations,etc., organizedin Greece,it is antici-
pated that in the case,for example,of securitiesheld here by a Greek bank
for the account of a residentof anothercountry specified in GeneralLicense
No. 95, such as Czechoslovakia,your Governmentwill certify the property
only after receivingthe properassurancesfrom the CzechoslovakGovernment,
unless the amount involved is less than $ 1,000.

To meetthe problemof United Statesdollar securitieslocatedin liberated
countriesyou will note that Section2A of the OrderandGeneralRuling No. 5
are waivedwith respectto any securityto which a certification, under General
LicenseNo. 95, is attached. In the caseof registeredsecurities,the certification
issuedby your Governmentto meet the requirementsof paragraph(1) of the
General License should be sent to the personwithin the United Stateswith
whom the securitiesare registeredand a duplicate certification affixed to the
securityitself. In thosecaseswherethe accruedincomeon suchsecuritieshas
beentransferredto a blockedaccountin a bank or other financial institution
within the United States,it will also be necessaryfor the institution to receive
acertificationcoveringeithertheentireaccountor theparticularaccruedincome.
In the case of bearersecurities,bonds, coupons,etc., the certification should
be affixed to the relevantitem prior to its import to the United States. In
order to preventmisuse,eachcertification shouldcontain a precisedescription
of the security involved. In the case, however, of coupons being sent for
collection, one certification may be usedfor eachentire group being sent and
needcontain only a descriptionsufficient for identification. Theseprocedures
will releasethe income on a registeredsecuritywhetheror not it is physically
sentto the United States,andwill also permit the importationinto this country
of any security, bond, or coupon to which a certification is affixed, as well as
free it from any other special restrictionsnow imposedon securitiesby this
Department. Before issuing such certifications, the Greek authorities will, of
course,be expectedto investigatethe ownershipof the securitiesconsistently
with the mutualprinciples andobjectivesreferredto in the letter of assurances.
This Departmentconsidersthat the Greekauthoritiesshould give assurances
in a separateletter along the following lines:

The provisionsof theletter of assuranceswill, of course,apply with respect
to securitiesissuedin the United Stateswhich are locatedin Greecewhenever
such securitiesare made the subjectof any certification under the proposed
license. Moreover,to the endthat the mutual principlesandobjectivesreferred
to in the letter may be appliedmoregenerallyto Americansecuritiesin Greece,
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the Ministry of Financewill promptly investigatethe ownershipof all such
securitiessince April 28, 1941. A certificationwill be affixed to eachsecurity
which is entitled to the benefits of the license while other securitieswill be
appropriatelysegregateduntil the questionof their final dispositionis resolved.
The Treasury Departmentwill be informed of all securitiesin which there
is reasonto believeany enemyinterestmay exist.

With respectto cashaccountsmaintainedherein the namesof banksand
other financial institutions in Greece,this Departmentconsiders,for the pur-
posesof defrosting, that personsholding dollar accountswith banking institu-
tions in Greecehavean interestin a correspondingportion of the dollar ac-
countsmaintainedin the United Statesby such institutions. Accordingly, we
have assumedthat thesecash accountswould not be certified, even though
the institutions maintaining the accountsare eligible for certifications, until
investigationof the ownership and control of the dollar depositshas been
completed. If your Governmentfeels that this procedurewill cause undue
delaysbefore any part of the cashaccountsof Greek bankinginstitutions can
be certified,andsincethe primaryinterestof this Departmentis to Inake certain
that therewill remainherein uncertifiedaccountsanamountof dollars sufficient
to cover the amount of dollar depositsin which an enemyinterest hasexisted
on or sincethe effective dateof the Order, the following alternativeprocedure
is acceptableto us:

The Greek Governmentwill obtain from each banking institution in
Greecewhich maintainsa dollar accountin the United States(1) an estimate
of the total amount of dollar depositswhich it holdsfor its customersin which
there is likely to be an enemyinterest, andof dollar accountsclosedsince the
effective dateof the Order in which an enemyinterestappearsto haveexisted
and (2) a guaranteethat, should it turn out that the estimateis less than the
total amount of dollar depositsin which it later developsthere is actually a
direct or indirect enemyinterest,suchinstitution will makeup the differencein
dollars. Once thesetwo requirementshavebeen met, and if the institution
itself is eligible for certification, the Greek authoritiesmay certify the dollar
cashaccountof the institution except for an amount equal to the amountesti-
mated in (1). If it finally turns out in the case of any such institution that
the uncertified part of the dollar cashaccountis insufficient to cover the dollar
depositsactually held for enemy account, the Greek Governmentwill make
certain that the dollars necessaryto cover the differencewill be provided.
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For the abovepurposesan enemyinterestshall be consideredto exist in
the dollardepositson the booksof suchbankinginstitutionsif, sincethe effective
date of the Order, any interestdirect or indirecthasbeen held therein by the
Governmentof Germanyor Japan,or of Bulgaria,Hungary,Italy or Rumania,
or anynationalthereof,otherthanapersonwho, underGeneralLicenseNo. 95,
is deemedto he a nationalsolely of a countryspecifiedin that license.

In arriving at the estimateset forth in (1) above, banking institutions in
Greece would be expectedto include not less than 20 percent of the dollar
depositswhich they hold in the namesof residentsof other liberatedcountries
and50 percentof the dollar depositsin thenamesof residentsof Spain,Portugal,
Sweden, Switzerland, Liechtenstein,and Tangier. Moreover, such banking
institutions should not make any disbursementsfrom the dollar accountson
their booksof their customersuntil it hasbeendeterminedby the GreekGovern-
ment that no enemy,as definedabove,has hadany interestthereinon or since
the effective dateof the Order. With regard to the dollar accountson the
books of such banking institutionsin the namesof residentsof other liberated
countriesor of the four neutrals, the Greek Governmentwill not permit any
di8bursementsunless the country concernedhas been specified in General
License No. 95 and its governmenthas certified to the Greek Government
that no enemy, asdefinedabove,is or since the effectivedateof the Orderhas
beeninvolved in the ownershipor control of suchdollar deposits. For reasons
of simplification, however, the Greek authorities may disregard the necessity
of obtainingsuch certifications in caseswhere the dollar depositis less than
$ 1,000.

With respectto the questionof United StatesGovernmenttax liabilities
of Greeknationals,as discussedin the meeting,thereare listed below for trans-
mittal to your Governmentthe namesof thoseGreeknationalsknown to have
such undischargedtax liabilities. The amount set forth oppositeeach name
is approximatelytwice the indicatedtax liability to allow for interestandother
possibleadditions. It is requestedthat, for eachpersonlisted below,an amount
of assetsequalto that shownoppositehis namenot be certified until satisfactory
arrangementshavebeen madeto dischargethe liability.

Kulukundis, ManuelE., addressunknown $28,000
Kulukundis, Michael, addressunknown 10,000
Liverato, Mr. GregoireA., Athens 3,150
Rethymis§ Kulukundis(Hellas) S.A., addressunknown . . . . 121,100
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You will be notified by letter from the Bureauof Internal Revenueof any
additionsto or deletionsfrom the abovelist.

Sincerelyyours,
John S. RICHARDS

Acting Director
Mr. Alexis S. Liatis
First Secretary,GreekEmbassy
2221 MassachusettsAvenue
Washington,D.C.

Enclosures

MEMORANDUM ON CERTIFICATION PROCEDURES

(1) If it is found after appropriateinvestigationthat an account can be certified,
the certifying agencywill forward a certification directly to the personin the United
States holding the property. At the sametime a notice will presumablybe sent to
the owner of the accountapprisinghim of the action. If a personhas accountswith
more thanone institution in the United Statesa separatecertification shouldbe sent
to each.

(2) In general,the certificationshouldbeas broadin termasaccuracyof description
in the circumstancesof each casewill permit. Thus, if the certifying agencyis able
to certify all thepropertyin aparticularaccountof a certainperson,thecertificationshould
specifysomethingalong the line of “ The accountin the nameof X corporationin the
Y bank,NewYork “. Thisapproachwill avoiddifficulties which might ariseif particular
assetswere specified inaccurately. Morevover, under numerous Treasury licenses
changesin the exactcompositionof the accountsmight occur after a certification was
issuedbut beforeit was received. If a personmaintainsseveralaccountswith a partic-
ular institution, it will be best to specify each accountbeing certified.

Whenless thanall of the propertyheld in a particularAmericaninstitution in the
nameof a national can be certified, the broadestpossiblecertification should still be
used. Thus, if a personmaintainstwo accountsand all of onecanbecertified butonly
a part of thesecond,the first shouldbe certified in themannerdescribedaboveand the
secondshould be handled by either (a) certifying the accountexcept for specifically
designatedproperty,fully described,which is ineligible for certification,or (b) certifying
particular property,with an exact description. When only a portion of the property
in an income-producingaccountis certified, as may particularlybe necessaryin caseof
omnibusaccountsheld in the nameof foreign bankinginstitutions,the certification, if
possible,shouldnot refer in generaltermsto income accruedon the propertywhich is
specifically designatedbut shouldstatethe precisesum of money involved in addition
to the propertyitself.
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(3) In dealingwith propertyin thehandsof personsotherthanfinancial institutions,
the sameprinciplesshouldbe followed as far as possible.

(4) With respectto art organizationoutsideof Greecewhich is blockedasa national
of that countrybecauseof the interestsof personswithin Greece,thecertifying agency
will certify only theownershipfor the interestsheld by personswithin Greece. When-
ever sucha certification is issuedwith respectto an organizationwhich is known or
believed to be holding assetsfor blocked personsof anothernationality, the Greek
authorities will be expectedto inform the TreasuryDepartmentof both the amount
andlocationof theassetsheldin theUnitedStatesfor such otherpersonsandthe nation-
ality of those persons. The interestsof personsin a countryotherthanGreecewhich
may causethe organizationto be blockedalso as a nationalof the othercountry, will
be certifiedseparatelyby thegovernmentof that country. In accordancewith the letter
of assurances,accountsof organizationswithin Greece in which a personin another
foreigncountrydesignatedin the Order,within the meaningof GeneralLicenseNo.95,
hasaninterestwill not becertified until the GreekGovernmenthasobtaineda certifica-
tion from the governmentof theothercountry indicating that no national of Germany,
Japan,Hungary, Bulgariaor Rumaniahasany interestin the organization.

(5) Propertyheld in the nameof a personwithin Greecefor a residentof another
countryspecifiedin GeneralLicenseNo. 95 will notbe certifieduntil the GreekGovern-
menthasobtainedassurancesfrom theothergovernmentthattheinterestof suchresident
is entitledto certification. The interestsin propertyheldjointly by residentsof Greece
and anothercountry specified in General License No. 95 may, however,be certified
separatelyby the governmentsof the two courttries.

SUGGESTED TExT OF CERTIFICATION Foar~t

The Bankof Greece,actingupon instructionsof the Minister of Finance,certifies
that no foreign countrydesignatedin ExecutiveOrder No. 8389 or nationalthereof,
within the meaningof GeneralLicense No. 95, otherthana country specified in such
licenseora nationalthereof,asdefinedin the licertse,hashadanyinterestin the following
property, rights and interestsbetweenApril 28, 1941, and the dateof this certification.
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II

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
WASHINGTON

FOREIGN FUNDS CONTROL

No. 97792

August 22, 1946
Dear Mr. Liatis:

With respectto paragraph4 of the proposedletter of assurances,it is
our view that if propertyin which thereis anenemyinterestis transferredunder
the license inadvertentlyor by mistake, thereis no obligation to restoresuch
propertyor its equivalent from the acquirerthereof if such personis a bona
fide purchaserfor value and without notice of the enemy interest. In the
casesuggestedby you of property in which thereis an enemy interestbeing
transferredunderthe licenseinadvertentlyor by mistaketo the Bank of Greece,
presumablythe bank would be such a bonafide acquirer and there would be
no obligation to restorethe property from its assets. Neither would therebe
any obligation to restoreany property from the assetsof a bona fide acquirer
of the drachmaequivalent.

Sincerelyyours,
John S. RICHARDS

Acting Director
Mr. Alexis S. Liatis
First Secretary,GreekEmbassy
2221 MassachusettsAvenue
Washington,D.C.

III
Washington,D.C.
September9, 1946

No. 4679

My dearMr. Secretary:

In recentdiscussionsheld betweenrepresentativesof the Greek Embassy
acting on behalfof the Ministry of Financeandmembersof the United States
Treasury, it was indicatedthat your Departmentis now preparedto institute
a procedurefor the releaseof Greekassetsnow blockedunderExecutiveOrder
No. 8389 and the U.S. Trading with the Enemy Act of 1917 as amended.
During thesediscussionsit was emphasizedthat in the exerciseof its control
over Greek assetsin the United Statesyour Departmenthas beeninspired by
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the principles and aims which were solemnlyset forth in the United Nations
Declarationof January 5, 1943, and resolution No. VI of the United Nations
Monetaryand Financial Conference,principles andaims which, as you know,
are being fully endorsedby the Greek Government. Application of those
principles by your Department has effectively prevented the enemy from
looting Greekassetsin the United Statesduring the warto the greatdetriment
of the commonenemyandto the advantageof the Greek people.

The Minister of Financehas studied General License No. 95 of your
Departmentwhich it has beensuggestedmight be madeapplicableto Greece,
and has authorized me to confirm in this connectionhis agreementon the
following points:

1. The Ministry of Finance will assumethe responsibility for carrying
out the procedureof certification provided for by the license. No property
will be certified until the Greek Governmenthas ascertained,by appropriate
investigation,that thepropertyis not excludedfrom the benefitsof the license.
Moreover,in regardto certain accountswhich may from time to time be speci-
fically designatedby your Department, my Departmentwill consult with
yours prior to making the certification provided for in the proposedlicense.

2. It is understoodthat within the frameworkof the generallicense no
certificationswill be issuedwhich

(a) Would facilitate the completion of transactionswhich might further
the interestsof an enemy or of personsacting upon behalfof an enemy;

(b) Would changethe status quo of blockedproperty in the United States
in which an enemyhas an interest,direct or indirect.

3. As to the property of any partnership,association,corporation,or any
other organizationestablishedin accordancewith the laws of Greece,which
by reasonof the interestsof personsnot residentin Greeceis also a national
of anothercountry designatedin the freezing order, within the meaning of
GeneralLicenseNo. 95, no certificationwill be madeuntil full assuranceshave
first beenobtained from the governmentof the other country to the specific
effect that no national of Germany,Japan, Bulgaria,Hungaryor Rumaniais
involved in the ownershipor control of suchinterests. For reasonsof simpli-
fication, however,the Greekauthoritiesmay on their own responsibilitycertify
property of any organizationin which the proportion of such interestsis less
than 25%.

With respectto any propertynot coveredby the precedingparagraphin

which any other country specified in GeneralLicense No. 95 or any national
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thereof has an interestmy Governmentwill not certify until full assurances
have been obtained from the other Governmentthat such interest itself is
entitled to certification under the license. It is understood,however, that it
will not be necessaryto obtain suchassuranceswhere the valueof the property
involved is less than $1,000.

4. If property in which thereis an enemyinterestis transferredunderthe
American licenseinadvertentlyor by mistake,your Departmentwill beconsult-
ed and, at its request,such propertyor its equivalentwill be restoredto the
accountin which it was held before being transferred,or to such otheraccount
as you may designate,but only to the extent to which such propertyor its
equivalentmay be found in the assetsof the acquireror of the original owner.

5. Our two Departmentswill makejoint efforts with a view to investigating
and controlling all Germanandother enemyassetsboth in the United States
and in Greecein order to deprivewar criminals and potential leadersof the
enemy undergroundof meansof existing and of jeopardizingthe peace. In
particular, our two Departmentswill take all steps necessaryto prevent the
financial facilities which our two Countrieswill grant each other from being
utilized by anypersonsubjectto Greekor Americanjurisdiction in suchmanner
as might allow enemiesor their agentsto concealassetsin the United States
or in Greece. To this end our two Departmentswill exchangeall information
requiredto carry out this task and in particularthe Greek Government,which
hasalreadyundertakena vigorous programto eliminateeconomicand financial
interests in Greece,directly or indirectly controlled by enemies, will keep
yours fully informed with regard to property held in the United Statesunder
a Greeknamein which it hasreasonto believethat thereis any enemyinterest,
direct or indirect. My Departmentwill likewise furnish yours with all infor-
mation concerningGreekinstitutionswhich hold in the United Statesproperty
in which an enemymight havean interest.

6. As a result of the protection accordedto Greek assets,and of other
circumstanceswhich arose during the war, American creditors have been
temporarily deprivedof Certain meansof action which normally would have
been open to them to protect their interests. With a view to resuming more
normal financial relations,the Ministry of Financewill authorizepersonsresident
in Greecewho owe dollar obligations to any governmentalagency,individual
or firm in the United Statesto dischargesuchobligations when they are due
to the extentthat the dollar or otherforeignexchangeholdingsof suchresidents
permit. The Ministry of Financewill provide dollars within the limits of its
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foreign exchangeresourcesto thoseGreek residentswho owe suchdollar obli-
gationsandwho arewithout dollar or otherforeignexchangeresourcesof their
own. With regardto paymentsof principal andintereston GreekGovernment
and corporatebondsheld by American nationals,the Minister of Financewill
collaboratein due coursewith the representativesof the bondholdersin order
to reacha just andequitablesettlement.

7. It is understoodthat nationals of the United Statesholding assetsin
Greeceshall be authorizedto administersuch assetsand their income, within
the frameworkof thecontrolsandregulationsof the GreekGovernment,without
the applicationof measuresto them which would be discriminatory in relation
to nationals of any othercountry.

No sequestrationmeasuresare in effect in Greeceon property, rights and
interestsbelonging to nationals of the United States. My Governmenthas
not imposedrestrictionson the assetsof nationalsof the United Statesfor the
purposeof controlling propertyin which an enemyinterestmight exist, except
in particular casesin which my Governmenthas reasonto believethat control
is necessaryto preventthe transfer of property in which any enemyhas an
interestor to avoid the completionof transactionswhich might be directly or
indirectly to the benefit of an enemy.

Concerningtransfersfrom Greeceto the United States,the Ministry of
Financeintendsto pursuea policy of liberalizing exchangecontrol restrictions
to the fullest extent that the Greek Foreign exchangepositionwill permit.

Subject to the foregoingthe Ministry of Finance will authorizecurrent
payments from Greeceto the United Statesarising from personalearnings,
businessearnings,dividends, interest,royalties,paymentsfor purposesof duly
authorized commercial transactionsand other payments relating to current
businessincluding balancesaccruedfrom the samesourcesduring the war.
The Ministry of Finance,moreover,will examinecarefullyrequestsfor transfers
of capital from Greeceto the United Stateswhen transfersof that type might
servea usefulor economicor commercialpurpose,andwheretransfersof small
amountsare of substantialimportanceto the interestedparties. It will examine
in the samespirit requestsfor transfersof funds to the United Statesfiled by
American nationals residingin Greece.

Accept, my dear Mr. Secretary,the expressionof my high consideration.
P. ECONOMOU-GOURAS

Hon. JohnW. Snyder Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
Secretaryof the Treasury
Washington,D.C.
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IV
Washington,D.C.
September9, 1946

No. 4679 bis

My dear Mr. Secretary,

With referenceto my letter No. 4679,undertoday’sdate, I wish to inform
you that the Bank of Greece,Athens,Greece,hasbeendesignatedby the Greek
Minister of Financeas the agencywhich will issue certificationsunderGeneral
LicenseNo. 95 for the releaseof Greekassetsnow blocked in the United States
under Executive Order No. 8389 and the U.S. Trading with the Enemy Act
of 1917, asamended.

Accept, my dear Mr. Secretary,the expressionof my high consideration.
P. ECONOMOU-GOURAS

Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
Hon. Johny.j Snyder
Secretaryof the Treasury
Washington,D.C.

V
Washington,D.C.
September9, 1946

No. 4679 ter
My dear Mr. Secretary

In connectionwith my letter of assurancesNo. 4679, under today’s date,
I wish to inform you that the provisions containedtherein will apply with
respectto securitiesissuedin the United Stateswhich are located in Greece
wheneversuch securitiesare madethe subject of any certification under the
proposedlicense. Moreover,to theendthatthe mutualprinciplesandobjectives
referredto in the letter may be applied more generallyto Americansecurities
in Greece,the Ministry of Financewill promptly investigatethe ownershipof
all suchsecuritiessince April 28, 1941. A certification will be affixed to each
security which is entitled to the benefitsof the licensewhile other securities
will be appropriatelysegregateduntil the questionof their final disposition is
resolved. The Treasury Department will be informed of all securities in
which thereis reasonto believeany enemyinterestmay exist.

Accept, my dear Mr. Secretary,the expressionof my high consideration.

P. ECONOMOU-GOURAS

Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
Hon. JohnW. Snyder
Secretaryof the Treasury
Washington,D.C.
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VI

THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY

WASHINGTON

October8, 1946

My dear Mr. Economou-Gouras:

I am pleasedto havereceivedthe assurancescontainedin your letter of
September9, 1946, concerningthe generallicensewhich representativesof the
GreekEmbassyacting on behalfof the Ministry of Financeand representatives
of my Departmenthavebeendiscussing. In view of the statementscontained
in your letter, I amhappyto inform you thaton October15, 1946,by amendment
to GeneralLicenseNo. 95, Greecewill be addedto the countriescoveredby
that license. Enclosedfor your information are a copy of the licenseandof the
amendmentthereto.

Sincerely,
(Signed) JohnW. SNYDER

Secretaryof the Treasury

Mr. Paul Economou-Gouras,Chargéd’Affaires a.i.
Greek Embassy,
Washington,D.C.

Enclosures
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